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"EverybodyLoves Opal”,Bright,
Comical, Full Of Optimism Too
Fight the heat by laughing, |of the two bootlegzers who turn |

said Director Hugh Smith as he “soft” and Stan Gainey gives al
introduced the Little Theatre’ good performance as the police:
third and final * performance of man. |
Everybody Loves Opal”, Satur Dr.
day night |in Park Grace school
auditorium

From the start of the play at
8:15 to the ending, at 10:15 no
body seemed to mind the lack of
airconditioning. and everybody
laughed throughout the rollick-
ving comedy.

the cast.

It was a bright play, filled with

y

Penley's Sets
laughs and SEiia and oneH
sce
price af admission. omecoming
r

; Opal (Nan Jean Grant) Kronkie Penley’s Chapel Methodist
was born on Halloween with six church will observe Homecoming
‘toes. She lives alone on the edge Day Sunday.

toraigid Rev. Dean Brown of Gastonia
.three peayia by chance and these will fill the pulpit at the 11

“friends move in with her, oper- | Oelack morning worship hour.
:ate an illegal perfume opera.|  Ticnic lunch will be spread at

Bob Baker as the doctor
who examines Opal for her in
surance policy is splendid, Bob !
Baker and Nan Jean. Grant's
scene together is hilarious.

Opal’s cat, Mr. Tanner, wag for

real. He belongs to a member of

 

     

 

FHL her,several times, Through it ice wil be held Suri the! atten

tal, ‘her“blind faith in her friends N°°0-
‘Is. unshdken and the villang be.| All ambels, forshera“came: changed individuals. ‘and’ friendsofthe church’ are’ in-

 

‘tion and: try, unsuccessfully, to 1€ noon hour and a song serv: {

 Ninth grader Cindy Robinson, | vited to participate in the y's
‘in jer: first stage appearance, 2CHVities.-
handles the role of Gloria well—
from her. initial callousness ag a
gangster’s,moll to her eventual |
‘softentrig.. | Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Teague,

| 2458 S. Myers St. Gastonia, af-
3 . Bobert Cribb as Bradford and | nognce' the birth! of a daughter,
Joseph’ Hullgnder,Jr. as Solomon || Wednesday, June 2, 1971, Kings.
give excellent character poltne ‘Mountain. hospital.
rT

announce the birth’ of a ‘daugh-

C DA ¢ Mir... and. Mrs. Dennis L. wift-

|ter. Wednesddy, June 2, 1971,

2DdusterA | Kines Muittain ho ital. ©
Mr. and Mis. Gerald McDaniel,

i ‘ute 2" Box 375; announce the
‘Directors of -Dowrkown, Inc, bigth of ‘a son, Friday, June4,
the|businessmen’s adjunct in tie| 1971974, ‘Kings - Mountain hospital.
centralbusiness district renewal |
project, recommended: Tuesday 10 Dixie Trailer Park, announcethe
tHe Kings Mountain  Redevelop-
nient Commission appointment of |
Crawford ‘Murphy, ‘cf Shelby, as
architect for the project.

Committees
Are AppointedUnder the ‘arrangement the Re-

development ‘Commission Will re-
tain. the architect; who will pros | The city commissT8T Tuesday

vide services required by -the! night’ authorized =the: Mayor to
et mission: In turn, the ai’hitett | appoint three standing comimit-
will: be available: on a fee basis tees.
to individual businesimen and
property owners -in the renewal | Membership of these’ commit

area who need to upgrade their, tees are:

preiperties. Budget - Cominissioners’ Dick-
' Cilticers of Downtown, Inc, are

Charles Blanton, president; W. S. |oy;Cline, Biddix," Ellison, Mayor
Fulton, Jr., vice-president; Larry
Hamtick, secretarytreacuret.  Di-| Environment, Sanitation, Poli-
rectors include the officers -and . cies and. Programg —= Oommis:
Wilson Gritfin, Bill Brown, Lee| sioners King, Bridges and Ellison.
cIntyre, Paul McGinnis, Glee E
tidges,~B. S. Peeler, Jr,

Dixon, Ray Cline and LewisCar
linger.

 

Commissioners Biddix, Cline, Dic
key; Bridges, Building.
Laughter.

   
an American Flag,

!

become responsible citizens,

try’saffairs, a

, What he docs as a

for a Series BIg
Swanded 10thems. x
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fams,. Apt. 14, Chesterfield Apts., !

Mr. and. Mis. Fred Jenkins, 32

' tendance. ‘committee. will
Code. Policy, and,Enforcement—

Inspector

" Wo honethat ig whan we value th heitage it repress,

Wo datend it when we strengthen our freedoms bywing them, :

beEpwhaue young people mustafeyse to!

Many educators count on the Treasury’s School Savings Program
to help illustrate these ideas, They know that buying Us. Savings

regularly gives each youngster an active part in his coun-
part he can understand and from which he can

come to appreciatecitSouiey and his freedom depend on

pt’ the School Savings Program help :your students Ip Austica

When they buy thelrfit Savin Stamps this receive
wallet card showing Gi GloryWiebeyviin i

04 Coryeentifons wil

“Institute,

‘wards, |

bith ‘of:a dagtiter, Friday, June
471911;Kings.‘Mountain, hospi-
kid

5 Cleveland Ave,announce the
bith ofa | daughter, ‘Monnay
Monday; dune. 7, 1971, Kings
Moimtgin: hospital,

- Mr. and: Mis. | Willie . Jeffoties,
08 South Weldon : St., Gastorlia,|.
announce’ ithe’. ‘birth of 4 son,
Tagsddy, June 8; ‘1971,
MountairtIh

Bridal Lameheon.er
' For Miss: Roberts |
Miss Lina Roberts, June 20th

bride.to-se. of ‘Ray Tallon of
Florence, S. C., will be: honored

Saturday at ahigh noon brides-
maids luncheon: at Gaston "Coun-
try. club. "nt

j Eitertaining will be the bride-
elegt's aunts; Mrs. A. F. Weir,
J. of Spartanburg, S. C, Ms. R.
x “Hasty of Charlotte, Mrs. F. |

F.C
Rogers,’ Jr., both: 6f Gastonia, |,
ahd: Miss. Annie. Roberts of Kings |

<. ‘Roberts, ‘Sr.. and Mrs.

Mouhtain,: aunts ;of the bride-
elect. y

TRANS CLUB
{Ein Fulton: and: ‘members of
the Kiwanis Education and “At-

have

change of the’program at Thurs-
day's. meeting: of the Kiwanis
club. at 8:v5:Lgmi. at the Wom-
an's club. :

 

"A yard or go of material—and almost200 years of dreams and

he

SHARE INAMERICA
pyU.S. Savings Stamps]

fand Bonds

didrs. "Wri. 'E. | Rome,|

Kings :

 
 

 

 ADULT!‘EDUCATION CLASS|— The five graduates pictured received their high school diplomas
‘ip adult education classes sponsored by the city schools in cooperation with Cleveland Technical

ctors for the classes were Mss. Edwin Ware, at left, and Miss Jackie Blanton,
, {tight bon,‘tugichiersat East’ school. The graduates are from left: Marie Rhodes, Dorothy Ed-

Vietorig Bess, Louise Bell Thompson and Betty Thompson Moore. The students completed

-‘quartershate’in’adylt Yaste and adult high school education.

BIRTH. ANNOUNCEMENTS

i

(Photho by Isaac Alexander)
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SOIENGE
RUNS AMOK
...tocreatea

GIANT with
TWO HEADS
Cne wants to Love...

One wants to Kill!COLOR by DELUXE a

evision commercial

seems fo befalling on deaf ears.

/ We've had a lot of comments on our tele-

‘vision commercial. People tell usit’s charming.

And warm.

And they love ourlittle “star,”

But as much as we appreciate your

ments, we'd rather have something else

Jeff.
TTY){ }

| We'd rather have your money. :

You see, the whole point of our co. acre

is to raise moneyto build a chapel.

A nondenominational chapel. So ih gos

at the Morganton Schoolfor the Deaf

a place to pray.
Right now we're forty-eight thousand dol-

lars short of that goal. And ourtelevision cowe

mercial, which has been running for several

weeks, has gotten us a disappointingly small

 
amount.

Andit’s our fault. Because even though the
television and radio stations gave us a lot of
free time to get our message across, we didn't
make that message clear enough.

So let's clear it up right now:
There are 618 kids in Morganton, North

Yarolina,who have been deprived of their hear-

ing. And that’s unfortunate. But what's even
more unfortunate is the fact that they're being
deprived of the word of God.

Please help them. Contributions are tax
deductible. So send a nickel, send a dime, send
a dollar, send anything to Chapel for the Deaf,
Inc., ¢/o Hargrove Skipper Bowles, Box T-3, |
Greensboro, North Carolina 27402.

Hoar?

ALL SEATS ALL SHOWS 75¢ SHOWS DAILY 3-57-9 SAT, 1-3-5:7:9 SUN. 1:30.3:30-9:00

WED. THRU SAT.
> % A

SUN. THRU WED,
METRO-GOLOWYN-MAYERra

PrettyMaids
alinarow

ADULT ONLY LATEor|

FRI. SAT. ONLY 10:30 ».,
“THE LOVE MAKERS",
RATED ®ALL SEATS. | 
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